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6. Results: description of participation, child 
behaviour and education at home

6.1 Introduction
The study described in this thesis focuses on the relation between
participation in community school activities and the behaviour of children and
education at home. The former chapter described what the community
schools included in this study look like. This chapter will describe the situation
concerning families' participation in community schools, and the situation
concerning child behaviour and education at home in community school
neighbourhoods. It concerns research question 2; "Are parents and children
involved in community schools?", as well as aspects of research questions 3
and 4. We present data about child behaviour of community school children
(research question 3.1) and about the changes in child behaviour that
occurred between measurements (research question 3.2). We furthermore go
into the situation with regard to education at home (research question 4.1) and
the changes in education at home between measurements (research question
4.2). To answer these questions, 74 parents were annually interviewed about
their participation in community school activities, about their child's behaviour
and about education at home. Furthermore, the teachers from the primary
schools that co-operate with the four community schools in this study annually
completed a questionnaire about pupils' socio-emotional behaviour.

Firstly, this chapter will go into families' involvement in community
schools (section 6.2). It deals with parents' opinions about community schools
(6.2.1), parents' and children's participation in community school activities
(6.2.2) and the use of (health)care institutions (6.2.3). Secondly, section 6.3
will present the data concerning behaviour of children, as assessed by
parents (6.3.1) and by teachers (6.3.2). The final section of this chapter (6.4)
describes the situation concerning education at home of community school
children.

6.2 Families' participation in Groningen community schools
This section will present the results regarding families' participation in
community schools. This concerns parents' opinions about the community
school in their neighbourhood, as well as the extent to which families
participated in community school activities and made use of (health)care
institutions.
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6.2.1 Parents' opinions about community schools
In the final measurement of this study, parents were asked about their opinion
of the community school in their neighbourhood. Since if parents' opinions
about the community school are more positive, they are more likely to actively
participate in that community school. We asked whether the number of
activities they participated in increased since the first measurement, whether
participation in other activities increased, whether they feel involved in the
community school, whether it is clear what a community school is, whether the
community school provides sufficient information and whether they consider
the community school an improvement compared to the situation before. The
results of those questions are presented in table 6.1.

Table 6.1: Parents' opinions about the community school in their neighbourhood 
     (N=74)

Yes
(%)

No
(%)

No opinion
(%)

Increased participation in community school activities? 31.1 63.5 5.4
Increased participation in other school-related activities? 24.3 70.3 5.4
Feeling of involvement in community school? 52.7 35.1 12.2
Community school concept clear? 82.4 10.8 6.8
Sufficient information? 70.3 23.0 6.8
Is community school an improvement? 52.7 28.4 18.9

The results presented in table 6.1 give insight into parents' ideas, more than
into the actual situation. For example, a parent saying that he or she feels
involved in the community school does not necessarily mean that this parent
actually is involved. Approximately 30% of the parents in this study say that
their participation in community school activities increased since the first
measurement, almost 25% say so with concern to other school-related
activities. More than half of the parents says they feel involved in the
community school. 82% knows what a community school is, and 70% is
satisfied with the provision of information. 53% thinks the community school is
an improvement compared to the situation before the foundation of the
community school. Parents who say they feel involved in the community
school more often say that the community school concept is clear, the
information sufficient and that the community school is an improvement than
other parents do.
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6.2.2 Participation in community school activities
As has been mentioned in chapter 5, Groningen community schools organise
several diverse activities. We categorised those activities into recreational,
educational and parental activities. Examples of recreational activities are
sports and music courses, educational activities include behaviour
modification programmes, early childhood intervention programmes, and
special educational measurements, and parental activities contain for example
being a member of the parents' council or a class assistant. For community
schools to influence child behaviour and education at home, it is important
that parents and children participate in community school activities. We expect
that especially participation in educational activities could be related to child
behaviour and education at home. Recreational activities could have some
influence on both aspects, and we expect parental activities to have some
influence on education at home (see chapter 5).

Tables 6.2 and 6.3 show the percentages of families (i.e. the parents
and/or the child) that participated in community school activities. The tables
show participation in the three above-mentioned categories of activities
(recreational, educational and parental) and in the total number of activities.
Table 6.2 shows the percentages for the total period of the three school years
included in this study2, table 6.3 presents the percentages per school year.
The columns in both tables show the percentages of families that did and did
not participate in community school activities, and if they participated, in how
many of the activities.

Table 6.2: Percentages of families that participated in community school activities 
     between 1998 and 2000 (N=74)

Participation (%)
1-2

activities
3-9

activities
Total No participation

(%)

Recreational activities 30 12 42 58
Educational activities 39 8 47 53
Parental activities 27 31 58 42
Total activities 23 69 92 8

The last row in table 6.2 shows that 92% of the families in this study
participated in at least one of the community school activities during the three
years of this study. 23% of the families joined one or two activities, 69%
participated in three or more activities. With respect to recreational activities,
42% of the families participated in at least one recreational activity during the
three years of this study. 30% of the families joined one or two recreational

                                                     
2 In the presentation of the results the school years are abbreviated to 1998, 1999 and 2000.
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activities, 12% participated in at least three activities. Concerning educational
activities, 47% of the families in this study participated in at least one activity
during three school years. Most of them joined one or two of these activities.
8% of all the families in this study participated in three or more educational
activities during the three years of this study. Compared to recreational (42%)
and educational (47%) activities, relatively many families (58%) participated in
at least one of the parental activities during the three years of this study. 27%
of the families participated in one or two of these activities, almost one-third in
three or more.

Table 6.3: Percentages of families that participated in community school activities, 
     per number of activities per school year (N=74)

Participation per school year (%)
1-2

activities
3-6

activities
Total No participation

(%)

Recreational activities
1998 23 1 24 76
1999 27 0 27 73
2000 20 3 23 77
Educational activities
1998 22 0 22 78
1999 35 0 35 65
2000 22 0 22 78
Parental activities
1998 37 4 41 59
1999 27 1 28 72
2000 33 7 39 61
Total activities
1998 56 12 68 32
1999 62 11 73 27
2000 50 23 73 27

The category total activities in table 6.3 shows that, per school year,
approximately 70% of the families participated in at least one community
school activity. The number of families that participated in community school
activities does not change much between 1998 and 2000. However, in 1998
and 1999 about 11% of the families participated in three or more activities, in
2000 23% did so. Thus, although the total number of participating families
does not increase much, the number of families that participated in three or
more activities per school year increased between 1998 and 2000.

In each school year approximately 25% of the families participated in
recreational activities. Only few of them participated in three or more
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recreational activities per year. The percentages concerning the participation
in recreational activities remained rather stable over the three school years.
The maximum number of educational activities families participated in per
school year is two. In 1998 and 2000, 22% of the families participated in one
or two educational activities, in 1999 35% did so. Participation in educational
activities increased with 13% between 1998 and 1999, but it decreased with
the same percentage between 1999 and 2000.
In 1998 41% of the parents joined in parental activities, in 1999 28% did so,
and in 2000 39% of the parents participated in parental activities. Because the
decrease of participants between 1998 and 1999 was followed by an increase
between 1999 and 2000, the percentages of participants in 1998 and 2000
hardly differ.

The percentages presented above concern percentages per school
year, percentages for the whole research period. It does not become clear in
how many school years families participated in community school activities.
Table 6.4 shows how many families participated in community school
activities in none, one, two or three school years. The final row of this table
makes clear that almost half of the families (49%) participated in at least one
community school activity in each year. Around 20% of the families attended
community school activities in one school year and almost 25% participated
during two school years. With concern to recreational activities, only few
families (8%) annually participated in those activities. Most of the participants
in recreational activities participated in one or in two school years. The same
holds for educational and parental activities. 5% of the families annually
participated in educational activities, 12% did so with concern to parental
activities.
In both categories approximately 20% of the families participated in one
school year and approximately 20% participated in two school years.

Table 6.4: Participation in community school activities per number of school years in 
     which families participated (N=74)

Number of school years
0

(%)
1

(%)
2

(%)
3

(%)
Recreational activities 58 18 16 8
Educational activities 53 22 20 5
Parental activities 42 20 26 12
Total activities 8 19 24 49
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6.2.3 Use of institutions
As has been shown in chapter 5 (table 5.2), several healthcare and welfare
institutions co-operate within community schools. This co-operation should
facilitate families' access to community school's healthcare and welfare
institutions. To see whether the use of these community school services
increased, parents were asked whether their child made use of one or more of
those institutions. Table 6.5 shows the percentages of children in this study
that visited those institutions, per school year. Children could visit more than
one of the institutions per year. Therefore the percentages in the columns of
table 6.5 could add up to more than 100%. The percentage of children that
visited at least one of the services mentioned in table 6.5 increased with 34%
between the first and the last measurement. The service that was used most
in 1999 and 2000 is the school nurse. This is probably the case because all
children are requested to visit the school nurse in their second year of
kindergarten. The above-mentioned 34% increase of service use is also
related to this compulsory visit to the school nurse.

Table 6.5: Percentages of children that used (health)care institutions (N=74)

Institution 1998 (%) 1999 (%) 2000 (%)
Youth health care 1
School doctor 1 18 1
School nurse 3 22 27
Public healthcare service (GGD) 3 3
Neighbourhood care service 3
Special education 3
School counselling service 1 5 8
Mental health care (RIAGG) 3 4
Youth welfare work 3 3
Other 7
Use of at least one institution 7 38 41
No use of the institutions 93 62 59

Addition of service use during the three school years shows that 24 (32%)
children did not make use of any of the institutions. Most children visited one
(38% of the children) or two (19% of the children) institutions during the period
of this study. The maximum number of institutions visited in three years time is
six, which occurred in only one family.

The results presented in this section showed that half of the parents
feel involved in the community school, and most of them say the community
school concept is clear. Furthermore, almost all families in this study
participated in at least one community school activity between 1998 and 2000.
With concern to recreational activities, 42% participated in at least one
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activity, 47% participated in at least one educational activity and 58% joined at
least one parental activity between 1998 and 2000. The use of health care
institutions increased between the three measurements, from 7% in 1998 to
41% in 2000.

6.3. Child behaviour
Section 6.2 presented the results concerning parents' opinions about
community schools and the results concerning participation in community
school activities. Most families participated in at least one of the activities
organised by community schools in a three-year period. Furthermore, quite
some families visited one or more of the institutions that co-operate within
community schools. Community schools expect participation in activities to
lead to an improvement of child behaviour and of education at home. This
section will describe the actual situation with concern to child behaviour
(research question 3.1). We will present the mean subscale scores of the
instruments used to assess child behaviour, and we will check whether child
behaviour changes between the three measurements (research question 3.2).
The differences between children with a different socio-economic or ethnic
status, the differences between children from different neighbourhoods, and
the relation between participation in community school activities and child
behaviour problems will be presented in chapter 7.

As has been mentioned in chapter 3, children seldom identify
themselves as a person with behavioural problems that need special help
(Achenbach, 1997). The assessment of child behaviour therefore highly
depends on other informants than the child itself. In this study we used
parents (mostly mothers) and teachers as informants about child behaviour.
Section 6.3.1. reports parents' information about child behaviour, section 6.3.2
goes into teachers' assessment of child behaviour.

6.3.1 Child behaviour according to parents
To assess their child's behaviour, parents were interviewed by use of the
CBCL (Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1983; Verhulst, van der Ende & Koot, 1996)
and the HIB three times between 1998 and 2000 (see chapter 4). The CBCL
and HIB subscale scores that resulted from those interviews were transformed
in such manner that they run from 0 through 100, in which 0 means that
children have no behavioural problems and 100 means that children have a
lot of behavioural problems (Appendix E shows the original scale scores).
Table 6.6 shows the mean CBCL subscale scores and the standard
deviations of the 74 children that were included in all three measurements of
this study.
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Table 6.6: Mean and standard deviation of the CBCL subscales (N=74).

1998 1999 2000
CBCL subscales

N of
Items M SD M SD M SD

Social withdrawal 9 9.4 10.0 8.2 9.3 9.8 10.3
Somatic 9 2.7 4.4 2.1 5.2 1.3 * 4.0
Anxious/depressed 14 8.5 9.1 9.5 9.6 9.7 8.2
Social problems 8 6.2 9.1 5.9 8.0 5.5 7.3
Uncommunicative 7 5.7 9.2 2.6 * 4.2 2.5 * 3.6
Hyperactive 11 10.7 11.0 11.0 11.3 9.6 8.9
Delinquent 13 5.4 5.8 5.7 5.4 3.9 * ! 4.3
Aggressive 20 21.6 12.4 19.5 12.1 15.9 * ! 9.7
Externalising 33 14.9 8.5 14.0 8.5 11.2 * ! 6.7
Internalising 31 7.3 6.7 7.3 6.4 7.5 5.5
CBCL total 120 16.2 8.4 15.8 8.1 13.5 * ! 6.2
Note: 0 means no problems, 100 means a lot of problems

* means significant difference with 1998 (p ≤ .05)

! means significant difference with 1999 (p ≤ .05)

Table 6.6 shows that, in all three measurements, most CBCL mean subscale
scores are lower than 20, whereas 100 is the maximum possible score.
Compared to the other CBCL subscales, aggressive, externalising and the
total CBCL have relatively high mean scores. Some CBCL subscale scores
decreased during the three years in which measurements took place and
some subscales remained more or less stable. T-tests were carried out to see
which changes are significant. Significant decreases between 1998 and 1999
were found for uncommunicative; between 1999 and 2000 for aggressive,
delinquent, externalising and the total CBCL score; between 1998 and 2000
for aggressive, somatic, delinquent, uncommunicative, externalising and the
total CBCL score. No significant increases of CBCL subscale scores were
found. So, between the first and the last measurement in this study, five out of
eleven CBCL subscales showed a significant decrease. Those subscales
mainly represent extraverted behaviour: delinquent, aggressive and
externalising reflect behaviour directed to the environment. To get better
insight into the changes between the three measurements, table 6.7 shows
the mean CBCL change scores. Most change scores are lower than 5, which
is at first sight rather small considering the fact that the CBCL subscales run
from 0 to 100. However, the maximum mean CBCL subscale score that was
indeed achieved is 21.6 (see table 6.6). The mean decrease of -2.1 between
1998 and 1999 on aggressive, for example, means a 10% decrease of the
1998 aggressive score.
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Table 6.7: CBCL subscale change scores (N=74)

CBCL subscales 1999-1998 2000-1999 2000-1998
Social withdrawal -1.2 1.6 0.4
Somatic -0.6 -0.8 -1.4
Anxious/depressed 1.0 0.2 1.2
Social problems -0.3 -0.4 -0.7
Uncommunicative -3.1 -0.1 -3.2
Hyperactive 0.3 -1.4 -1.1
Delinquent 0.3 -1.8 -1.5
Aggressive -2.1 -3.6 -5.7
Externalising -0.9 -2.8 -3.7
Internalising 0.0 0.2 0.2
CBCL total -0.4 -2.3 -2.7

The results presented in this section concerned mean subscale scores and
mean change scores. From these scores can be concluded that, on average,
the children in this study do not have a lot of behavioural problems. However,
some children do suffer from severe behavioural problems. To say something
about the seriousness of behavioural problems, the CBCL constructors
computed so-called clinical and borderline scores (Achenbach & Edelbrock,
1983; Verhulst, van der Ende & Koot, 1996) (see also chapter 4). The clinical
scores represent the 98th percentile of the scores in Verhulst's (1996) study,
and refer to the scale scores of children who were referred to a specialist
because of severe behavioural problems. The borderline scores represent the
95th percentile, and refer to children who are at risk for severe behavioural
problems. Children with a score below the borderline score are considered to
have no, or normal behavioural problems.

Most of the mean CBCL subscale scores in this study (table 6.6) are
well below the clinical and borderline scores (see also appendix D). This
means that most children in this study do not have severe behavioural
problems, according to their parents. The mean externalising, internalising
and total CBCL scores, however, are relatively close to the borderline and
clinical scores compared to the other subscales' distances to those scores.

So, the mean CBCL subscale scores are below the clinical and
borderline scores. Some children, however, scored above these norms. Table
6.8 shows the percentages of children with subscale scores above the CBCL
clinical and borderline scores. In this study, less than 10% of the children have
clinical scores on the CBCL subscales. An exception is externalising: in 1998
and 1999 23% of the children in this study had clinical problems concerning
externalising behaviour. In 2000, however, this percentage had decreased to
7%. Most of the percentages presented in table 6.8 are rather stable.
However, uncommunicative, delinquent and externalising showed a relatively
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big decrease of the percentage of children that scored above the clinical score
between 1998 and 2000. Only the percentage of clinical internalising
problems increased (little) between 1998 and 2000. Further analyses showed
that 35 (47%) of the children never scored within clinical range of any of the
subscales in three years time. 23 (31%) of them scored below the borderline
score on all subscales in all three measurements. 39 children (53%) scored at
least once above the clinical score during the three measurements.

Table 6.8: Percentages of children with scores within the borderline or clinical ranges
     (N=74)

CBCL subscales 1998 (%) 1999 (%) 2000 (%)
border clinical border clinical border clinical

Social withdrawal 3 1 1 1 1 0
Somatic 1 0 3 0 1 0
Anxious/depressed 3 1 3 3 0 1
Social problems 3 1 1 0 0 1
Uncommunicative 0 5 1 0 0 0
Hyperactive 3 3 3 1 0 1
Delinquent 5 7 3 4 5 0
Aggressive 12 4 10 3 1 1
Externalising 16 23 16 23 18 7
Internalising 14 4 8 4 10 5
CBCL total 4 8 10 7 11 3

The CBCL results presented above show that most children fall within the
normal problem range. To get more insight into normal behavioural problems,
another instrument was used to assess child behaviour: the Health Influencing
Behaviour Questionnaire (HIB). This instrument focuses for example on
children's nutrition habits (e.g. do they eat breakfast every day), on safety
issues (e.g. do they know not to play with matches) and on social contacts
(e.g. do they fight often). Table 6.9 shows the mean HIB subscale scores and
the standard deviations per school year. The HIB subscale scores are lower
than 20, whereas 100 is the maximum possible problem score. So, on
average, the children in this study do not have a lot of normal behavioural
problems, according to their parents. T-tests were carried out to see whether

changes between measurements are significant (p ≤ .05). Between 1998 and
1999 a decrease of problems took place in safety and the total HIB. Problems
concerning social contacts decreased significantly between 1999 and 2000.
Finally, between 1998 and 2000 safety and the total HIB showed a decrease
of problems.
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 Table 6.9: Mean and standard deviation of the HIB subscales (N=74)

1998 1999 2000
HIB subscales

N of
items M SD M SD M SD

Safety 8 18.3 13.4 12.3 * 11.2 10.9 * 12.2
Social contacts 5 9.2 12.6 13.6 * 17.1 9.7 ! 14.2
HIB total 36 18.9 8.7 16.3 * 8.1 15.1 * 6.3
Note: 0 means no problems, 100 means a lot of problems

* means significant difference with 1998 (p ≤ .05)

! means significant difference with 1999 (p ≤ .05)

Table 6.10 shows the HIB change scores. As could have been expected
because of the relatively low subscale scores in table 6.9, most change
scores are rather small. However, because of the low subscale scores, a
small change score could lead to a relatively big decrease or increase of
problems. The 4.4 change score of social contacts between 1998 and 1999,
for example, corresponds with a 48% increase of the mean social contacts
score in 1998 (see table 6.9). This means that children were, for example,
more often involved in fights and teasing behaviour in 1999 than in 1998.

Table 6.10: HIB subscale change scores (N=74)

HIB subscales 1999-1998 2000-1999 2000-1998
Safety -6.0 -1.4 -7.4
Social contacts 4.4 -3.9 0.5
HIB total -2.6 -1.2 -3.8

To say something about the number of children with relatively high scores on
the HIB, we computed borderline and clinical scores in imitation of the CBCL
borderline and clinical scores (see appendix D). Subsequently we computed
the number of children that scored above the borderline and clinical norms.
Table 6.11 shows the percentages of children who scored above these norms.

Table 6.11: Percentages of children with scores within the borderline or clinical   
       ranges (N=74)

1998 (%) 1999 (%) 2000 (%)
HIB-subscales border clinical border clinical border clinical
Safety 3 1 1 0 1 0
Social contacts 14 1 19 3 15 1
HIB total 3 1 0 0 0 0
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As could have been expected, the percentages presented in table 6.11 are
rather low. Percentages of children within the clinical range varied between
0% and 3%, which corresponds to zero to two children. In 2000, social
contacts still had pupils who scored within the clinical range. Social contacts
showed relatively high percentages of pupils who scored within borderline
range in all three measurements. Additional analyses made clear that 46
(62%) children stayed below all borderline and clinical ranges in each
measurement. 67 (91%) scored below the clinical ranges of all subscales in
every measurement.

This section focused on some of the aspects of the third research
question. It described the situation with regard to child behaviour of
community school children. The results presented in this section make clear,
that, on average, there are no severe behavioural problems. The mean CBCL
scale scores remained well below the clinical and borderline scores, and on
most CBCL subscales less than 10% of the children scored within the
borderline and clinical ranges. Most CBCL change scores were relatively
small.  With concern to the HIB, almost all mean subscale scores remained
below 20, whereas 100 is the maximum possible score. HIB change scores
were rather small. In summary, most parents do not experience severe
behavioural problems in their children, although some children do fall within
clinical range. The next section will go into teachers' assessment of child
behaviour.

6.3.2 Child behaviour according to teachers
Section 6.3.1 presented parents' assessment of their child's behaviour.
Parents mainly base their assessment on the behaviour of the child at home.
Behaviour at home and behaviour at school are not necessarily related,
however (see section 3.2.3). Community schools organise activities related to
child behaviour problems at home as well as at school (see chapter 5). To
check to what extent children show behavioural problems at school,
kindergarten and first-grade teachers were also involved in this study.
Between 1998 and 2000, they annually rated the behaviour of their pupils on a
rating scale concerning socio-emotional behaviour of children: the pupil's
profile. Table 6.12 shows the mean subscale scores of all three
measurements. Each measurement partly consists of different pupils; each
new school year pupils go to second grade (and are therefore no longer
included in this study), and others go to kindergarten for the first time (which
makes them part of this study). The number of pupils included in the
measurements therefore varied per school year.

Similar to the CBCL and the HIB, the scores in table 6.12 run from 0 to
100; 0 means no problems observed, 100 means a lot of problems (appendix
E shows the original subscale scores). For example, the higher the score on
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self-confidence the more problems exist with regard to self-confidence. The
mean subscale scores in table 6.12 run from 24 trough 42. This means that
teachers, on average, experience low to moderate socio-emotional problems
in their pupils. Attitude towards schoolwork has a relatively high mean score.

Table 6.12: Mean and standard deviation of the pupil's profile

1998
(N=739)

1999
(N=594)

2000
(N=793)

Pupil's profile subscales
N of
items M SD M SD M SD

Self-confidence 3 38.9 19.0 35.6 17.6 36.2 18.0
Attitude towards schoolwork 3 40.1 22.8 40.5 21.7 42.3 21.5
Social behaviour 3 36.1 23.2 38.9 21.8 38.0 20.7
Healthy behaviour 3 32.3 16.4 34.2 16.2 33.0 15.3
School pleasure 3 24.3 14.1 24.7 13.4 25.3 13.6
Special educational
measurements

6 31.6 23.7 30.7 22.6 30.9 21.0

Home environment 5 33.2 21.5 37.1 23.1 37.1 20.5

Because of the varying number of pupils included in the measurements, it is
not possible to test the differences between the measurements for all pupils in
the three measurements. To be able to say something about the significance
of changes between measurements, table 6.13 shows the scores of 180
pupils that were included in all three measurements. Thirty of those 180 pupils
were also assessed by their parents in all three measurements.

Table 6.13: Mean and standard deviation of the pupil's profile of pupils that were 
       included in three measurements (N=180)

1998 1999 2000
Pupil's profile subscales M SD M SD M SD
Self-confidence 39.7 17.4 33.1 * 17.2 35.1 * 19.9
Attitude towards schoolwork 40.7 20.7 38.0 21.8 36.6 * 23.1
Social behaviour 35.2 21.2 38.3 * 20.9 36.3 24.8
Healthy behaviour 30.2 12.7 31.2 15.7 30.4 16.6
School pleasure 25.6 11.4 22.8 * 11.6 23.5 * 15.1
Special educational
measurements

29.0 18.3 28.1 22.5 31.1 ! 24.1

Home environment 32.6 17.1 33.4 19.4 35.3 22.5
Note: 0 means no problems, 100 means a lot of problems

* means significant difference with 1998 (p ≤ .05)

! means significant difference with 1999 (p ≤ .05)
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Like table 6.12, table 6.13 shows that, with regard to the 180 pupils in this
table, teachers notice, on average, low to moderate school related socio-
emotional problems in their pupils. Furthermore, changes between the three
measurements are relatively small. Notable is the decrease in attitude towards
schoolwork. This decrease is significant between the 1998 and 2000
measurement, which means that pupils' attitude towards schoolwork improved
between those measurements. Other significant decreases were found for
self-confidence between 1998 and 2000, as well as between 1998 and 1999,
and for school pleasure between 1998 and 1999. Special educational
measurements increased significantly between 1999 and 2000. In total, three
out of seven subscales showed a significant decrease of problems between
1998 and 2000. The pupil's profile change scores (table 6.14) vary between
10 and -9. As an example of the effects of these change scores, the -6.6
change score of self-confidence between 1998 and 1999 corresponds with a
17% decrease of the 1998 measurement score.

Table 6.14: Pupil's profile subscale change scores  (N=180)

Pupil's profile subscales 1999-1998 2000-1999 2000-1998
Self-confidence -6.6 2.0 -4.6
Attitude towards schoolwork -2.7 -1.4 -4.1
Social behaviour 3.1 -2.0 1.1
Healthy behaviour 1.0 -0.8 0.2
School pleasure -2.8 0.7 -2.1
Special educational
measurements

-0.9 3.0 2.1

Home environment 0.8 1.9 2.7

To be able to say something about the number of pupils with a lot of
problems, we computed so-called borderline and clinical scores (appendix D),
and checked how many pupils have scores above those percentiles for each
of the measurements (table 6.15). Notably, the percentages of pupils with
scores above the clinical norm increased in all subscales between 1998 and
2000. Especially the percentage of pupils with scores above the clinical norm
of school pleasure increased. This increase means that more children
experienced a lot of problems with concern to school pleasure in 2000 than in
1998. Additional analyses showed that 128 pupils (71%) never scored within
clinical range of any of the subscales, 118 (66%) stayed below the borderline
norm in each measurement.
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Table 6.15: Percentages of pupils with scores within the borderline or clinical ranges  
       (N=180)

1998 (%) 1999 (%) 2000 (%)
Pupil's profile subscales border clinical border clinical border clinical
Self-confidence 3 2 2 1 3 4
Attitude towards schoolwork 0 4 0 4 0 5
Social behaviour 3 3 3 3 3 6
Healthy behaviour 3 2 8 2 4 4
School pleasure 0 1 0 2 0 7
Special educational
measurements

2 1 4 3 7 6

Home environment 3 2 3 2 3 5

As has been mentioned before, behaviour of a child at home is not
necessarily similar to the behaviour of the same child at school. Furthermore,
teachers might perceive the same kind of behaviour in another way than
parents do. To be able to say something about the agreement between
parents and teachers, some of the pupil's profile subscales were also included
in the parent interviews in the 2000 measurement. The pupil's profiles that
were filled out by teachers in 2000 included all 74 pupils that were assessed
by their parents in the same school year. Table 6.16 shows the mean
subscale scores of parents as well as teachers, and the correlations between
parents' and teachers' ratings. These correlations are significant and
moderate. Table 6.16 furthermore shows that the mean parents' scores were
lower than the teachers' scores. All differences between parents and
teachers, except for the one in social behaviour, are significant. This means
that parents, on average, perceive less school-related socio-emotional
problems in their children than teachers do. Especially attitude towards
schoolwork and school pleasure show a big difference between parents and
teachers. Apparently, parents experience fewer problems with regard to
attitude towards schoolwork and school pleasure in their children than
teachers do.
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Table 6.16: Correlations of some pupil's profile subscales between parents and 
       teachers in the 2000-measurement (N=74)

Mean
Pupil's profile subscales parents teachers correlation
Self-confidence 26.5 33.7 * .38
Attitude towards
schoolwork

19.6 36.4 * .41

Social behaviour 33.7 36.7 .38
School pleasure 12.6 22.9 * .38

* means significant difference with parents (p ≤ .05)

This section presented the results of the pupil's profile, which goes into
children's socio-emotional behaviour at school. We used this instrument to
describe the actual situation with regard to child behaviour of community
school children at school, and to check for changes between measurements
(aspects of research question 3). Teachers, on average, experienced
moderate behavioural problems, especially with regard to attitude towards
schoolwork. The percentage of pupils with subscale scores within borderline
and clinical range increased for all pupil's profile subscales.

The results shown in section 6.3.1 made clear that most parents do not
experience a lot of behavioural problems in their children. So, on average,
behavioural problems of children are low to moderate according to parents as
well as to teachers, but some children do show more severe behavioural
problems. The next section goes into the educational behaviour of parents.

6.4 Education at home
Besides child behaviour, community schools also focus on the way parents
educate their children. In this study we want to give an answer to the following
research question: "Do community schools influence the educational situation
at home of community school children?" This section will go into the education
at home of community school children, it will go into changes between
measurements, and into differences between children with a different socio-
economic status.

To measure education at home, we used subscales from the HOME-
inventory (Bradley & Caldwell, 1988). Unlike the CBCL, the HIB and the
pupil's profile, the HOME-inventory consists of so-called stimulation scales. A
score of 0 means that parents do not educationally stimulate their children and
100 means a lot of stimulation (appendix E shows the original subscale
scores).

Table 6.17 presents the mean HOME subscale scores and the
standard deviations. The scores in table 6.17 show that parents, on average,
have high scores on the HOME-subscales. Most scores are above 80.0,
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whereas the minimum possible score is 0. Especially language stimulation,
physical environment and learning stimulation show relatively high scores,
and even an increase between the three measurements. T-tests were carried

out to check whether changes between the measurements are significant (p ≤
.05). Those t-tests show that the following subscales changed significantly.
Between 1998 and 1999, significant increases were found for learning
materials; language stimulation; learning stimulation and variety in experience.
Between 1999 and 2000, modelling of social maturity and variety in
experience decreased significantly. Between 1998 and 2000, all subscales
except for modelling of social maturity increased significantly.

Table 6.17: Mean and standard deviation of the HOME subscales (N=74).

1998 1999 2000
HOME subscales

N of
items M SD M SD M SD

Learning materials 11 84.8 14.0 89.6 * 10.2 89.9 * 11.8
Language stimulation 7 95.0 8.9 98.6 * 5.4 99.2 * 4.0
Physical environment 7 93.2 13.8 95.1 13.3 96.9 * 8.3
Learning stimulation 5 90.8 17.9 97.0 * 10.8 97.0 * 10.3
Modelling of social
maturity

5 79.5 11.9 82.7 10.6 78.4 ! 13.9

Variety in experience 9 81.1 13.5 89.5 * 9.7 87.2 *! 10.0
Note: 0 means no stimulation, 100 means a lot of stimulation

* means significant difference with 1998 (p ≤ .05)

! means significant difference with 1999 (p ≤ .05)

Additional analyses were carried concerning the HOME change scores (table
6.18). The change scores in table 6.18 run from -4.3 to 8.2. Most change
scores are smaller, however. For example, the 3.7 change in language
stimulation for all children between 1998 and 1999 corresponds with a 4%
increase of the mean subscale score between the two measurements.

Table 6.18: HOME subscale change scores (N=74)

HOME subscales 1999-1998 2000-1999 2000-1998
Learning materials 4.8 0.4 5.2
Language stimulation 3.7 0.6 4.2
Physical environment 2.0 1.8 3.7
Learning stimulation 6.2 0.0 6.2
Modelling of social maturity 3.2 -4.3 -1.1
Variety in experience 8.4 -2.3 6.2
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The tables presented above, showed that, on average, most families stimulate
their children quite a lot. Some families do have problems stimulating their
children, however. To see how many families have relatively many problems
with concern to the educational stimulation of their children, we computed the
borderline and clinical scores (see appendix D). Table 6.19 shows the
percentages of families with scores within borderline and clinical range.

Table 6.19: Percentages of families with scores within borderline or clinical range 
       (N=74)

1998 (%) 1999 (%) 2000 (%)
HOME subscales border clinical border clinical border clinical
Learning materials 4 1 0 0 0 1
Language stimulation 0 8 0 3 0 1
Physical environment 0 4 1 1 0 0
Learning stimulation 4 1 1 0 0 0
Modelling social
maturity

15 1 4 1 16 4

Variety in experience 7 1 1 0 4 0

Table 6.19 shows that only few families scored within the borderline and
clinical ranges. On four of the subscales in the 2000 measurement, none of
the families scored within borderline range, and at most one of the families
scored within the clinical range. Relatively many families scored within the
borderline and clinical ranges of modelling of social maturity in 2000 (16% and
4% respectively). This is the only subscale with an increase of families in the
borderline and clinical range. Additional analyses made clear that 50 (68%)
children stayed below all borderline and clinical ranges in each measurement.
64 (87%) children never scored within the clinical range of any of the HOME
subscales.

In this section we presented the results of the HOME-inventory
subscales. These results concern aspects of the fourth research question:
what is the actual situation with regard to education at home, and do changes
occur between measurements. The mean scores of six of the HOME-
subscales increased significantly between the first and the last measurement
of this study. Furthermore, the number of families with scores within borderline
or clinical range decreased between 1998 and 2000, except for modelling of
social maturity. So, on average, parents pay attention to the education of their
children at home, and there is an improvement of this education at home
between the measurements. Chapter 7 will go into differences concerning
behaviour and education at home for families with a different socio-economic
or ethnic background and for families from a different neighbourhood. It
furthermore deals with the relation between behaviour and education at home
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on the one hand and participation in community school activities on the other.
To give a complete picture of the results concerning all aspects of  research
questions 2, 3 and 4, chapter 7 concludes with a summary of the research
results that were presented in chapter 6 and chapter 7.
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